Discover the professional’s choice.™

Elkay® Architectural Fountain with Integrated EZH2O® Bottle Filler

- Fully integrated water station with bi-level architectural fountains and bottle filling station
- Includes Flexi-Guard® Stream Saver™, water efficient bubbler
- Certified to UL for indoor service
- Meets ADA standards when properly installed
- Ideal for office buildings, medical facilities or airports

LZWS-LRPBM28K
Elkay® Architectural Fountain with Integrated EZH2O® Bottle Filler

Features + Benefits
- Fully integrated water station with bi-level architectural fountains and bottle filling station
- Touchless, sensor-activated (bottle filler); easy to operate pushbutton activation (fountain)
- Quick fill rate of 1.1 - 1.5 gpm
- Automatic 20 second shut off timer
- Visual user interface display includes:
  - Innovative Green Ticker™ counting the number of bottles saved from waste
  - Filter monitor indicating when replacement is needed
- Existing installations would require expanding wall opening
- Optional panels available for service access (additional cost)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU #</th>
<th>Filtered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZWS-EDFP217K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LZWS-EDFP217K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZWS-EDFPBM117K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LZWS-EDFPBM117K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZWS-ERPBM28K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LZWS-LRPBM28K</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Optional panel – ACCESS12X38-5 can be installed above with refrigerated units or above/below for non-refrigerated fountains.